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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

PuRRPOit of RcMOiort in Obrmakt. On tho
tret olJauuurj in this year, separation or Church
and State, and consequently perfectly religious
equality, was decreed in the free city of ilam.
bnrR. It in forty-thre- year since Mr. Oncken,
m Baptist miniiiter, German by birth, wu sent
by a society in London to preach the gospel in
Hamburg, lie euflered Imprisonment and many
iDdjRnities, at tbe instigation of the Lutheran
lergy, until 1867, irbcn the right of the Bap.

tists were publicly recognized, and now all relt- -
gloos distinctions are abolished. He ha a largo
congregation,' and forty preaching places In the
environs. lie has been the means of establish-tn- g

stations in almost every German State, in
the Dnchles, in Denmark, Hwepen, Norway, the
Danubian Provinces, Poland, Courland, and
ether European countries. He can say of the
fifteen thousand members now actually in com-
munion with his churches, that every one of
them is in some way or other a missionary.

Tni Charges aoainst Dr. Norman Macleod,
f Boon and. This eminent divine and scholar

was publicly charged with having expressed
views concerning the Sabbath contrary to tne
Conlcssion of Faith. When the matter was
brought before the Glasgow Presbytery the Doc-
tor stated his views in lull. He bad no desire
to see the Confession altered; or to give up any
of its essential doctrines. He agreed with lis

. rpirit if not its letter, In holding, as he did, the
permanence ot the moral law, tbough not ot the
Decalogue as tbe Dccalonue,and also the necessity
of the Lord "a Day, thotizb. not on tbe authority
of the Fourth Commandment.
. The Presbytery accepted his profession of
adherence to the Confession of Faith, but thought,
the language of his book unguarded and calcu-
lated to do harm, for which they adminstered a
solemn admonition.

Why Fathbb Hyacinthk bid not Prbach at
Lyons. The celebrated Father Hyacinthe, a'ter
having electritied Paris by his eloquent sermons
at the catiiedral, whs engaged to preach during
Lent in tbe cathedral at Lvons. Tickets were
sold, and all preparations were made, when word
came that Fnther Hyacinthe was "indisposed,"
and would not give his lectures at Lyons. A
writer in the Christian World says that the real
reason of tne lallure was the authority of his
ecclesiastical superiors, who required him to
modify certain portions of his lectures, where
he dealt with certain abuses in religious affairs,
and where also ''he had dared to look for Chris-
tians beyond the portals of his own church, and
invoked beneath the vaults ot Notre Dame the
God of Washington, of Lincoln, and of Johnson,
the God that hath blessed the banners of free
and Christian America."

Madagascar. A letter from Antananarivo
cays: "it is gratifying to see that at all tbe
seven churches in the capital, with hardly an
exception, the congregations are steadily in-
creasing, and in three or four cases overflowing.
Numbers crowd round the doors and windows
to see and hear; and, this fact and that oi num-
bers being baptized and admitted to church fel-
lowship, are infallible proofs ot solid and last-
ing good having been done."

Germany. The Hamburg Missionblatt says
that among the attendants at Berlin during the
week of prayer was Lady Havelock, widow of
the celebrated Englibh General. She is a
daughter of the Enclish missionary. Rev. Dr.
Marshman, founder of the Baptist Mission in
India.

Sandwich Islands. Mr. Coan writes that the
Annual Convention of Teachers and Church
Officers for the Districts of Hilo and Puna re- -

Jiorted contributions at monthly concept, $1650;
erection, $2250; for native preachers,

$390. Total, $42110.

China. The Roman Catholics in China claim
to have three millions of their faith in that
country. They are building a Cathedral in
Pekin 300 feet long bv 150 wide.

A letter from Mrs. Gulick gives an account
of a tour made in Mongolia, in which vast re-
gion no Protectant missionary labors. The
station of Mr. Gulick is on its border.

domestic.
A Lawyer in thb PcLriT. The Christian In-

quirer has a letter lrom Boston describing the
appearance ot a leading lawyer of that city in
Dr. Nehemlah Adums' pulpit. Mr. Durant.it is
said, on the occasion of be vera domestic a 111 lo-

tion, the loss of his only son, and under the in-
fluence of the revival movements in the city,
has lett the bar for the pulpit. The writer says
of the discourse:

"It was remarkably affectionate), and although
given in an d way, with a lawyor's treodom,
it showed no trace of the lawyer's saarp acalveis, or
keen discrimination, or aggresaivo point. It wa
verr much of tne St John temper in us feeling,
though never ascending to the high argument tor
the rotpel as the Eternal Word, the absolute truth,
In wliico alone ilie weary soul cau find poriect and
anendinir rest. It was, on the wliolo, a
memorable occasion, to hear Kuius Choate'a busi-
ness partner, and one of the richest and most i

luwyeis in Boston, preach. Preaching it
snroly wbb."

Congregational, The statibtics of this de-
nomination tor l.s(J5 in the Uniti'd States are as
lollows: Ministers, 2761; churches, 2723; mem-
bers, 263,2!)C; additions by profession, 11,033; by
letter, 731)3; baptisms, 9013; Sabbath scholars,
272,684.

Returns from five hundred and Congrega-
tional churches in the Northwestern States
show that one out of every tour adult male
metuDcrs served in the late wr r including 119
ministers and 338 sons of ministers The losses
have been on an average thice to each church.
The almost universal report is tbat these sol-
diers have returned with untarnished charac-
ters. On an avpraae each congregation fur-
nished sixteen soldiers.

Kev. Mr. Kowe lias been appointed by the
American Home M ssionury Society to labor at
Corpus Chnsti, lexas, a region as destitute as
China or Alriea. From the Nueces to the Rio
Grande, a territory of one hundred miles in
breadth, there is iiot a Protestant church or
school

A Conereeational Church was organized at
Empire city, Colorado, in January, Kev. Mr.
Hellie, Pattor.

Baptist. Tbe convention to consider the pro-
posed union between tho Baptists and Disciples
met in Richmond, Va., April 24. Tbe result
was considered doubtful.

The receipts of the Baptist Missionary Union
for the year ending March 31 were $169,792,
which is an increase of $20,158 over the previous
year a result much more favorable than was at
one time anticipated.

The Baptitt Sisterhood throughout the
United States are at work in raising one hun-
dred thousand dollar". TIip uction Is simultane-
ous from Maine to Minnesota. It is in response
to tie appeal recently made by the Home Mis-
sion Board tor money to aid in educating colored
Baptist preachers in tbe Southern States.

RjtpoRMED Dutch. The South Classis, of
Bergtn, N. J., has adopted a plan of missionary
operations among the Germans within their
boung,

Rev. Charles Hart, of the Presbytery of New
. 1 ork, has accepted a call from the North

Dutch Church of Newark, N. J.
Th'Reiormed Dutch Church ot Syracuse,

N. Y., lias made a unanimous call upon the Rev.
J. Searle, oi Oyster Bay, L. I.

Metudist. At the Genoral Conference of
theMctkodist Church. South, April 16, It was
stated that the Missionary Society of tho Church
Sluth is inw in debt $60,000, which amount had
been oravn by their bishops, and the drafts
protested.

Thf Mcthodit Church, in this country,
commenctd its missions amonnthe Germans in
1835. The result is, that the Geruwn Methodists
now number 248 itinerant preachers, 191 local
preachers. 23,425 members, l!,9i3 Sunday
School scbo'ars, 56,340 volumes in Sunday
Sctaoo' Minute; church property, about one
mill'on. In Germany, the Methodist mission
has 34 itinerant and 27 local preachers, 19
members, 82 Sunday Schools, and 3953 scho-
lars.

The Methodists in New Jersey claim a mem-
bership of foity-fou- r thousand, and two hundred
thousand hearers; And all the churches are en-
joying a remarkable prosperity.
.Hon. George T. Cobb, of Morristowon, N. J.,

e subscribed fifteen tbousaud dollars towards
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building a new Methodist church In that town.
In addition to a donation of valuable ground ad-

joining the chuich. This church was favored
with an extensive revival latt year, and added
108 new members. .

Prfsdttrrian. The approaching no of
the General Assemblies of the Old and New
School branches, both to meet at the same time
at tit. Iuls, are anticipated with great interest.
The appointment of Sturt Robiuson and Hon.
C. A. WicklifTc, as Ommhsioners to the Old
School body, forebode stormy discussions. The
tecetuon of that party in Kentucky and Mis-
souri vthlrh drew P the protests against the
deliverances of the last General Assembly
known as the 'Declaration and Testimony," Is
looked npon as certain.

At a meeting of members and elders of the
United Presbyterian Church, at Allegheny, Pa.,
April 18, it was resolved to call a convention
for conference and prayer to God tor the out-
pouring of his Spirit on tne churches. The con-
vention is to be beld In the Second Uniteh Pres-
byterian Church (Rev. J. Prestley's, D. D.), on
Wednesday, May 29.

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

A new color in Paris Is named Pattl pink.
It is reported that Count Montalembert is

about to visit the United States.
The Emperor Nap61eon has Just celebrated

his 68th birthday.
Why is mending stockings like blasphe-

ming f Because It is darning what is holy.
Gas costs only $1'90 per 1000 feet in tho city

of Pittsburg.
Buchanan has Just entered his

76tb year.
There are 46.noi farms in Massachusetts,

valued at $23,495,122.
Five thousand families have left Austria for

Mexico. '

Beechet's congregation had eighty-nin- e

"regulars" added to it last Sunday.
Thirty thousand London tailors were in the

recent "strike."
Fifteen thousand ' lobsters pass through

Portland every day.
Hoses Ward, father of Governor Ward, of

New Jersey, died in Newark on Saturday, agud
seventy-nin- e years.

A fashionable young lady may be said to re-
semble a prudent houseekecper, because her
"waist" is as little as she can make it,

The difference between the fair ladies and a
ladies, fair is tbe one steals men's hearts, and
the other the content of their pockets.

Parson Browulow remarks that "he would
not start tor heaven with the Democratic
party."

The city government of Louisville pays one
cent each for every dead rat brought to it," killed
within the city confines.

It is quite the fashion now in New Orleans
for every spectator at a theatre to be presented
with a bouquet on entering the door.

Boahdil el Chico; or. (he Moor the Merrier,
is the title ot a popular burlesque, at one of tho
London theatres.

In his "readings" Mr. Dickens never refers
to his book, but leans over the desk and talks at
the audience.

Which are the lightest men Scotchmen,
Irishmen, or Englishmen? In Ireland there
are men of Cork; in Scotland, men of Ayr (air);
but on the Thames they are lighter men.

The largest amount of revenue paid by the
British people in any one year was i 370,000.000.
The amount which the people of the United
States will pay this year will be $540,00? noo.

A young lady of Cincinnati, on the verge of
marriaee, the other day discovered that her be-

trothed was already married, and poisoned her-te- ll

immediately.
Near Norfolk, Virginia, a large sycamore

tree was cut down, and in the middle of it a lock
of hair was found probably one of "love's con-
cealments" half a century ago.

A Western critic, in speaking of a new play,
says: "The unities are admirably observed; the
d illness, which commences in the first act,
never fines lor a moment until the curtain
falls."

The raris physicians are making experi-
ments in gralting the tails of rats upon other
rats. They say the new tails live and flourish.
The Boston Post thinks it is a question what
ettects this discovery will have on the progress
of civilization.

As Howe's circus troupe passed into New
Haven the other oay, a horse belonging to Mr.
Baldwin, of Woodbridce, saw the elephant,
rolled up his eyes in fright, gave one leap into
the air, und died instantly. This makes another
version 01 "eeeing tne efepnant."

Mr. Gabriel Harrison, ol'Brooklyn, has writ-
ten a play for Matilda Heron, called" Melatiihe, in
which the lady is to personate a heroic matron,
a sort 01 female "Brutus." The work, it is said,
is to be produced in New York, Philadelphia,
and Brooklyn next season.

Dickens gets a fee equal to about five dol-
lars a minute during each performance, for
read inc. His resumption of the readings has
caused "great expectations." He is the best of
English amateur actors, but near him, in this
respect, is George Henry Lewes, tho distiu-guiehe- d

editor of the Fortnightly Review.
A criminal confined in the .jail at Ravenna,

Ohio, recently becoming obstreperous and
was effectually quieted by the in-

jection into his cell oi two pounds of chloroform.
He was then pinioned, and within eighteen
minutes of the time the experiment began, fully
restored to consciousness.

In a letter ad iressed to Prince Dolgoroukl,
Governor-Gener- of Moscow, the Grand Duchess
Helena recommends the construction in the city
of a superior school of music on the model of
the Conservatoire of Su Peterburg. This idea
has received the sanction of the Emperor of the
Russias.

An Enirlish paper states that a well-dresse- d

woman wus recently arrested when entering
Belgium for concealing 180 yards ot Valen-
ciennes luce in the chignon, or "water-fall,- " and
since then any unusual dimension of that un-
sightly protuberance is strictly examined by tbe
Custom House o'I'ciaK

A young girl seventeen years of age
to commit suicide, by drowning, re-

cently, in Paris; her sweetheart had forsaken
her; the first words she ultered when be re-
covered her senses were: "Mon Bieu ! how col 1

the Seine is !" The boatman who rescued her
stood near, and exclaimed: "Ah! my little
dat.ling, it has nobody to worm its bed."

Bancroft will be sixty-fou- r years of age the
third day of next October; Motley, fifty the 15ttt
of April; Emerson, Bixty-on- e the 2oth of May;
Bryant, seventy tso 3d of November; Longfel-
low, filty-seve- n the 27th of February: Whittier,
flftv-neve- n in December; "Holmes, uttv-flv- e the
29th of August; Lowell, forty-liv- e in February;,
Mitchell (lk Marvel), foitv-tw- o in April; Cur-
tis, iorty the 24th of February; Stoddafd. thirty-- ,
nine in July, and 1'ayard Taylor was thirty-nin-

the 11th ot January,
A Russian ar'ist is preparing for the Paris

Exhibition ot net year an allegorical represen-
tation of the events in the rcisrn of the present
Czar. A pioup ot agricultural implements de- -'

notes the procrets ol the country in that branch
of industry. A broken cbalu tvpities the aboli-
tion of serfdom. Figures of Hope, Faith, and
Chaifcy ccuimeuionte the publicity of Judicial
proceedings, religious toleration, and the aboli-
tion of corvoral punishment. There seems in
this design to be no reference to Poland or Or-catsi- a.

A new ptpc (the Columbine) started In
Paris, and devo'ed to the interest of the demi-
monde, is si.id to be sought alter and as eagerly
lead by the ladies of the other half of the world.
Boarding-schoo- l misses out for their walks make
sly purchase, of comes when their governess in
not Inokiup, and take them borne to read in
their bed-room- s bv th light of surreptitiously
obtained cunille-e.cls- . Tbe journal is to be found
lying openly on respectable tables, and its Jokes
and spicy relations are retailed and laughed over
in society.

The Powder Mill Eiptosion atllaztudrllto.
rOTR MEN KILLED TH am BOPIM - BLOWN TO

FIX'S AND VNftECOOpiZABLS PrVEXTSRN TONS
or rowDBR 'dkstro'ybd arrlrran rbs, in-
duced BY INTOXICATION, TBI PROBABLE CAtTHl

OF TUB ACCIDENT. '

From the Hartford Courier, May I. ' "
About half-pas- t two o'clock yesterday after-

noon the water screw press mill connected with
the Hazard Powder Company's works at Hasard-vill- e

exploded. The explosion was distinctly
heard in this city, and in some places, particu-
larly near the river, buildings were shaken to a
considerable extent, pieces of furniture being
knocked down. A cloud ot smoke rose immedi-
ately above the ruins to a height of over one
hundred toet. - Its spiral form, Widening and
twisting, together with its variegated coloring of
Jet black and light, presented a strange and
awful yet beautiful appearance from a distance.
It was seen by persons near Trinity College and
on other elevations hereabouts.

The cause of the explosion Is not known. In
the press mill four men were employed, and all
were killed ontrtght. The process of pressing
powder is crushing it in machinery from lumps,
and it is comparatively sale work, provided the
powder is kept damp; if it is permitted to be-
come dry, particles of sand or other substances
which may possibly have become mixed with it
are liable to occasion friction, and, It moisture
has been pressed out, an explosion is ot course
inevitable. That there was some difficulty or
neglect of this kind may be true, though care-
lessness in other directions, which would pro-
duce the same result, Is not improbable. The
question is one ot conjecture entirely.

TLe names of the men killed were: Edmund
Parker, aged forty; John Keesehan, acred thirty-fiv- e;

William Agnew, aged filty; and Patrick
Bailey, a young man, who arrived last month
from the old country. . The three former were
married and have large tumilies. Agnew was
for many years fireman for the Hartford Carpet
Company, and was known as a steady, indus-
trious man; Bailey was quiet, modest, and but
little is known of him; the other two, so we
were Informed at Thompsonville, were given at
times to indulgence in intoxicating drinks, and,
as lat Saturday was pay day, there are some
people who think they may have been under
the influence of liquor, which led them to be
careless. Their conduct on previous occasions
after pay day is the reason for this suspicion.

In the press mill were fifteen tons ot powder,
and in a building adjoining, which also ex-
ploded, two tons. The fire communicated to a
piece oi woods near by, and about two acres
were burned over. The flames spread in the
direction of two other buildings, in which a
considerable quantity of powder was stored,
and their explosion was supposed to be inevita-
ble. But strong efforts were made to stay the
progress of the tire, and just at a time when
iurther resistance seemed useless, one man,
whose name we did not learn, remained at his
post in the advance of the burning timber, while
others had judiciously retreated, and by his
boldness so encouraged the rest that all re-
turned, and their united elfoits once more
proved successful, the buildines beincr saved.
That is running more risk than several people
we kuow of would run for a rich powder com-
pany. Human lite in the scale aeainst dollars
and cents of a corporation is giviug too many
odds.

After the smoke had cleared away, the large
crowd ot people who had collected lrom the sur-
rounding country viewed a scene not only ot de-
solation, but of the most horrible description.
The lour unfortunate human beings who had been
ushered into eternity were now to be thoutrht
of, and a search toon revealed a terrible sieht.
Tbcir bodies had been literally blown to atoms.
For several rods around the ground in places
was covered with pieces of flesh and bones. Not
a single portion of either body was preserved in
shape, or sufficiently large to tell that the re-
mains were those of men. Tults of hair were
discovered here, und blackened lumps ol flesh
there; the largest thing found being a piece ot
bone not more than ten or twelve inches long.

The last explosion of their works occurred
about a year and a half ago, but no lives were
lost. It teems strange to an ordinary observer
of men and their avocations tbat men can be
lonnd to work in such a place, and stranger
still when it is stated tbat the wanes paid are
far below what is obtained in or
moderately hazardous pursuits; yet we are told
that after each explosion tne applications for
positions greatly exceed the wants ot the com-
pany, whose prices, it may be proper to state,
range from one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents to
three dollars per day. An explanation of this
may be found, perhaps, in the fact that intelli-
gent men those who are careful and would pre-
vent explosions so far as human foresight
would avail value, first, their services above tbe
rate paid, do not consider the premium at all
adapted to the hazard, as underwriters would
say; and, secondly, value their lives above any
amount of money which might be offered them
to assume the risk. Taking this view ol the
case, the company would seem to be forced to
"take such as they can get;" and, being obliged
thus to do. they introduce, in human form, sul-
phur and phosphorus into their establish-
ments, which, sooner or luter, will set fire to
the powder. Explosions, therefore, are to be
expected; and the company, by fair reasoning,
should pay their employes good v. sees reserv-
ing a liberal sum as a special life deposit for
their families. The Hazard Company, we be-
lieve, have made provision in the Travellers'
Insurance Company for their workmen, and the
men just kilted are probably included.

Paris consumed lust vear 307i million nints
of wine.

'J'lIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AIS'D HARNESS
MANU 'ACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO..

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
. OFFElt OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE I

lil'GGY UABKEfcS, from W to SIM)

LIGHT BABOTJCUE do 80 00 to iM
HEAVY do do 73 U0 to S0A

EXPHFES, BBABH MOUNTF-- HAKKK88 21ft0 to 90

WAiON AKD El.F-A- T JTJ6TIKO to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to SO

I.ADHS' SADDLE, do to ISO

CENTV do do 10 IS

Brldlea.W oudHoks, Bits, Eosctts. Borne Coven
IliuslieB, Combs, Pimps, Blacking. Ladles' and Genu
Travelog and Tourist Bags and Pacta. Lunch Basket
Cres u and Shirt Csiea, Trunks and Valines
S9 6mrp No. lylo C1IKSNUT ST.

TJ N I T E D STATES
JJUILDEH'S MILL,

Kos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTH EE,
WOOD MOULDING, BRACKETS. STaIR BALUS-

TERS, EWKL POSTS, GEKERAL TURNING.
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

EHELVLNQ SLAKED TO ORDER.
The 1 argest a) aortmtnt of Wood M juldlnga Id this city

constantly on hand. i 17 3iu

3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUi AClUItElt OK

VENETIAN BLINDS,
ADD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest asaottiueut in the city at tiia

lowest pricea. (44 2mrp
BTO&U BHADEB MADE ADO LETTERKD.

HOWELL & B01RKE,

MANUPACTUnERS

as

PAPER HANGINGS

AX1

WINDOW SHADES.

N. 3 C 0 K N E B

FOURTH AM) M ARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS. &o

JUST RECEIVED,

.

VELVET QARPETS,
XW DEMONS.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET.

3--4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904'
CHESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS AND BALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS!

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET

500 pieces
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & . B. ORNE,

No. 904
S 10 Smrp

CHESNUT STREET.

CJARPETINGS ! CARPETING S !

AT RETAIL.

Mil ALU MS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE IBDEPEKDEHCB BALL,

NOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF .'

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETING S,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
14 2Clmrp

MATTING WAREHOUSE!

McCALIXMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE IKDEPEKDEKCE HALL)

EWVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
A Lao,

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS

CALCUTTA Ci.COA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. I4261mrp

(i QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
OEKMAN 10 WN, FA.

McCALLl'MS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Hnnlaetnrrtt, Importer, and Whole,
ala Dealer In

CAEPETINGS,

OIL CIOTHS
MATTINGS, Etc.

WAREHOUSE,

No. SO0 CHESNUT STREET,
OFPOSITB TBI BTATI HOUSH,

I'liUadolphla.

HETAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 8iurp

No. PIO CHESNUT STREET.
:

RESTAURANT '

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
vti. cat old and new ALES, at t centa perglaaa.

tic I ONE-DIM- E EATING BAB.

Tba choicest Liquor, alwaya on band.
MO. tSi CHESNUT 8TRKET. '

jjgim , ... BxaaT BJBCUB, Manner.

CARPETINGS.

QARPETINGS !
, , CARpETINGS

i Reduced to Present Gold Price

J. T. 'r E L A O It b I X,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CnESNUT,
'

Haarecelrcd par lata arrlTali, ,

200 T1ECES J. CR98SLEY A SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPETINGS
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a largo lln of THREE 1 LY EXTRA 8TJPEB
AM) FISE INGRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK AND
VFKETIA1T STAIR AND HALLCARPETING8, COT-
TAGE AND RAG CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be sold low In conMqncnoaof the tail
In Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
Ho. IT SonOt SECOND Street,

4 II Im Batwtca C h.snnt and Market

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mm. Caroline Wander, TotUTllle P. O., ScbnylkUl CO

1USCARORA HOTEL,
lira. Hannah Miller, Tn'carora F. O., Schuylkill eo

MAHASOT CITY HOTEL,
G. W. Froat, Mahanoy City P. O., SohaylkJU eo.

WHITE HOUSE, .

Mrs. Snaan Maraaorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Werdenvllle P. O.. Berks co

SO U1H MO UNTA1N HO U8E,
II. H. Manderbacb, Womeladorf P. O., Berk co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, ';
Lebanon eo., Cbarlea Roedermel, HarrUbargP. O.

BO TERSTOWN SEMINARY.,'
, .

'

3. B. Henky, Boy erstown P. O., Berkt eo

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8 . B, Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

LITIZ SPRINGS, '

',

S amnel Ltchtenthaler, Lltli P. O., Lancaster co.
'EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

Alexander S. Featbei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster CO.
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, HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOB I860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT la coropoaed of

two 1intty-itmpt- rtt tteel itrwgt, bratdea tightlt andfikulx together edgb to kdok, forming at once the
S iKOt.Gi.rt'1 and moat FLEX1 ULE HOOP made.

They will not BRkO or break like the .Ingle springs',
bDt will KTSB FRK8BRVB their riKfROT and BBAUTlVUb
shape, where three or four ordinary sklrta will harebeen l brown away aa useless.

Their Wundtrful Unbtiuv ADDS gbiatit to the COM-
FORT and convenience, besioe. giving intense PLKAauBB
to the wearer, aa wul be particularly experienced by
ladies aitendlra ermedd rectpttoni, balls, operat. tie.In pact, lor tbe promenade, or hi utr, the eAureA, thea-
tre . or ear tbey are unsurpassed, combining comfort,rt FABiLiTT and icon our, with tbat ELEOAneE ot shape
which has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THB

STANDARD SKIRT
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the BOLE OWNERS ol
Patent,

"WESTS, BRADTjEY & GARY.
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READESts

NEW, YORK

Merchant will be supplied aa above, and by Philadel-
phia Jobber.

FOR SALE In all Fuut CLASS Eetaii, Storks In trhciti. Inqulielor UMJmrp
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC BJtlHT.

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

Combining Durability with elegance ol shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. 1IAFLEIGH,
310 2m No 902 CHESNUT Street

B R ADLE Y'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Most fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON,
3 10 2m S.E. corner ELEVENTH and CHEBUCT.

SHIPPING. ;

tkl. HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
SUwAZ- - "ANCHOR LINE OF 8IEAMFRS," .

lilbEBN IA," "COI.UnBIA.
CALKhOMA." CA k BlUA,"'

"1.RI1 ANNIA," "INDIA.' '
Steem to '

LIVEU1 OOT. I.ONDONDEBBT, BELFAhT. DUBLUt
NEWKY, lOHK.iil) GLASGOW.

Kate of paj-sag-

PAYABLE IN PAPER tt'MBENCY.
'aBIN a 'jo, $o, md 70

tTfcilLAGE 39
jHK PAID Ct.lt 1FU ATKH

Issued for lirlufelDg out paucnuera irom the above
point, at

l.owm k.ates than any other use.
Also, to and lrom

ALL ON THE lltlHH RAILWAYS.
SPKC'IAL OllCE Passenger, will tke particular

no'lee that the ' Anchor Line" la ibeonly line framing
tiuoutb ilckeia at the above rotes, from Philadelphia to
the points nauitd above, nod that the undenlgneq la the
only di.lv authorized A gent In hhUaddphia.

Apply to W. A HAjJTI.I,, '
Eole Agent for"ANrH08 LINE

1 IS No. 211 WALNUT Mreeu

FOR N RV YOKK. PHILADEL-delnbl- a
Steam Propeller Coinnanv n.uunu owiiiaurv xjiuea.vin jje'Awure ana itariian i anal.,leaving dai y at )li At. and 4 p. At., connecting with ailNortht ru and I uMcrn line. ,

For tint la which wl 1 hetskenupon accommodating
temia, arply to W lLLI.AM M. HA1RD A CO..

16 No. 11)2 S DtLAWARE Avenue

H O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN EltS. TIM
J undersigned having leaned the KEN8INGT01I

eC'Kt.W DuC K.uet; torn orm hi. frieuo. and the patron
ol the Hock that be U rreii.red with Increased lacLitle
to accommodate those having vtaae a to be raioed orrepaired and being a prac leal ter andcaulker, wi I give personal attention to the Tenwjj

to blra lor repair..
tantalus or Aveuu. ."nip t'arpenters, and Machlnteta

bavinv ve.Fela lo repair are solicited to call.
Having ihe agency for iha sale of ' Wetterstedt'a

Patent Viemllic t ouiposltlon" lui t opper Paint for tha
pieservation ol veavels' bo'toms. for this city, I au) pre-
dated u urnUb thea.me on fnvorsble term.. ,

. JOHN H. UAM MITT, '
Kens ngton ttorew Doek.Ill DELAWARE Avenge, above LAUREL Street

I EAFNEf 8, BLINDNESS,, AND CATABRH' treated with tha ntmoat aucoeaa by J ISAAC'S
M. I).. Oca iat and Auriat No. 810 PINK Street )s

from tbe most reliable sources la the cltr can
he seen at ni office. The Medlra, Fat mty are Invited
to accompany their patients aa he ha. no won't. In bUpractice. Artillcial eye Inserted without Data Noch.rge made lor examination. 10 1

TKITfiKKS. R riPPOPT it na . KTJirro
mux. mn vxuvi nurgicai appliance oi tue moatlunroved kind., lullnltelv auuxrinr tn all oihera ttn

AO North KEY NTH Htreet Ladle, attended bv lira.
Dr. Mot'LLNACUAN. .Aula dvparWMlit by eorau.-teutlurgHO- li

. t'iltutrp


